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Breast of Flame.
their ankle». I know tli

pox Farming on Prince Edward isiandHO MORE- KiDlEY »
year and mated with t 
thMi 1 would have eon 
contribute to this ere 
now two of the bird* 
let* have ome back an 
are the mate* of la*t y 
get settled for nesting ! 
to them ai 
James Dev., 
bird student* 
scientists of the day, has 
dal fitndy of this. I m 
he writes, and I heard him lecture 

He said that he didn’t have 
anywhere near enough data on the 
subject of monogamy and that nnyn» 
who would seriously go nbont It to 
collect It might feel that she was mak- 

a real contribution to gflsnce.
up my mind to do ltv That la 

much better than frittering one's time 
dancing or loafing at * summer 

I’ve got quite e lot Of data, 
«lay I'm Koine (S it U» 

Mr. Dev ridge and tell him It in rr.7 
contribution to «clenca."-^

'Then—you understand wlytt the old 
fellow Is getting at In those books of
hier

y..s, Indeed. Ile'e Just finished 
book on bird monognmy, I nm 

patient to read It ft: fikast be 
?rful."

DENTISTRY.A Sftudy in 
Monogamy

ites,

The lleeet, with hi* breast of flvtre 
And notes all wiegej with fire.

Sang a mad song without a name;
He sang and anog, and did not Urr-| 

•Come, telle.1 he eeef. tbit

À. j. McKenna, D. B. S.1
Graduate of Philadelphia DenUlOol-—*

t of ali
lag*. Office in Me Kean* Bloelr. «oM.

By JANE OSBORNE find ont 

and one of

n't fill*
one thing.

New love with new love mated.
flowers, new leaves

Telephone No. 4*1.
_____________________ mmmm
(Copyright. Hit bjr the, McClure Ne»to Take “Frult-a-tiies” M. R. ELLIOTTNew wind*, new 

that cling—
The whole world was created 

Summer and Autnmo.dull December 
To ton toward this f»ir day !

78 Ls*a Avança, Ottawa, Ojtt.
“Three years ago, 1 began to feel 

run-down and tired, and suffered 
very much from-Liver and Kidney 
Trouble. Having read of ‘Fruit-s- 

I thought I would try them. 
The result was surprising.
/ have not had an hour‘t tieknett 

since I commenced using ‘Fruit-s
tives’, and I know now what I have 
not known for a good many years— 

•that Is, the Messing of e healthy

Me. . W, 01er |2.60, trial >b*Z5c.
postpaid on 
Fruit-a-tives

Lewis’ last 
celebrated 

told him In

Just before Philip 
college vacation that his 
old ancle. James Devridge, 
his blunt, quaint way th 
strongly of the opinion that he—Philip 
—was a lazy, loafing, worthless speci
men of humanity, and utterly un
worthy of being James Devridge'» y>le 
heir, as had been that distinguished

A. B„ M. D.gfHa-vard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles 

Telephone 23.
Hour*—8-10 a. m.. 1-3, 7-9 p. tn.I remet®But a dove kept mourning; %

be» BoMg ^V Charles Hogan, C. E.A fairer bygone May !'
I listened to the lionet's singing 

And put sway old grlel,
Buried dead love; where winds wef

A«d kissing every shining leaf 
walked, lost gladnt68 10 lecrvtl 
Lost youth to find ajehr 

I sought the runny
New love to heal o’d p-in 

I could have kindled new love’s - mbei 
Had I beerd but the lmu»t sing. 

But a dove k»p* mourelog: I remem 
her

A a west-1 vanished Sutler !'

Provincial Land Surveyor
jSutreys, Pbos, ‘Levelling 4 Sw'••»<»«•••. 

Chunk Street.
G-eeiyalch, Kings Ou., 8.

Long dUtanoe leluphoi.t,, Wwlfvllle

man’s original Intentions.
On the eba 

anythinc In 
made to do, Philip m 
not at ell boastfully 
defense, that he had brought 
vnrlouH prize* for his amateur 
tograpby.

"Yea, but what value ha* It been— 
picture* of pretty 
something of that

irge of never having done
life that he had not .n-i

3 but only in

f
At all dealers or sent 
receipt of price by 
Limited, Ottawa.

mesdowr over "Oh,
d. a HAitr,girls and horses or 

sort," muttered the

-trlea, and from Atlantic to Pacific 
travellers in the observation cars of 
the C. P, R. used to have pointed out 
to them fences where thousands of 
dollars worth of animal* were said to

"Here 1» a bargain,1 
draining the coffee pot 
of coffee to offer to j 
"I’ll let you read the 
If you’ll tell me whet 
that led very
(tie predicament be w* Ini

Dew-ridge came np to the 
camp to visit bis nephe

"At least you have *ti|VP<1 f"'re” h# 
*ald. “I don’t know wimt Jou have 
been doing, but f thoW'M w . would 

given op long befor- thlg "^Philip 
o time In showing Ida uu

ng. Bern w re bun- 
photograph* th»' no,rMs nave 

those of Philip and All' - 0‘ ny -had 
ever fallen nj>on before The
tlv«<* had been develop'--1 nnd 8____
tnre* had he-n printed in g a anaci. 
Of this detail of the pro" -" PhHIp was 

•t maateh Wha' iimuSfd th* 
waw that the picture* I

Consulting Accoimlont 
and Auditor.

White Ribbon Newt. you could get 
graph* of bird* that would do to Illus
trate this hook I've been working over, 
they might count for something."

••Give me a chance," challenged the 
nephew. "What sort of pictures do you

“Head the manuscript and find 
out," was tho uncle’* answer, “The 
Look Is a study of monogamous habits 
among the birds of. eastern North 
America. It Is not a popular work at 
all. I doubt If 
tall of 1L It 
of vl

at “If
illlfc

v Woman's Christian Temperance Onion 
' tint organized in 1874 .

V Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
om.,n of Christ*» Golden Rule in 
and in law.

Mono—For O-id sad Horn# and Ns-

Bioca —A knot of White Ribbcq»-
Watcwwoxd—Agitate,

Wolf ville ond Moi I fax.

'formed to eiM«*iv •». 
speculation was about M ”

unB* that In the Calgary ollfielde. Sleee 
« tain the outbreak of war lea* ha* been 

heard of this boom, and yet In certain 
district. It atm eeeme to flourish. Fox 
furs are atlll I* demand and are worth 
a grdfct deal of money.

U At the banning of the pwlltis 
season In 1817 the number of foxes 
on the ranches of Prince Ed
ward Island was approximately 
10,000. From December let, 181", tt 
January 3l*t, t®**- *.500 fo**w wart 
killed and their aklne add. In 
there was a pup production of a.boo, 
thus making the number of foxes Bt

during t». t>MI .«'on »nd tb. ihlp 
ment of a small number abroad tb< 
season of 1919 will open for ranefc 
breeding with about 7.000 selected 
foxes as a breeding stock,

(lood silver fox furs are of gréa' 
value. They are worn by real queeni 
and movie queens. Y/ben the deugbtei 
of the Duke of Devonshire wae marri- 
led not long ago a Oliver fox fur was 
one of the most prised gift* *h# r*

ZssbSSS ffiisœaiægtSKSas
either aid* and which I» ai*o used tor ^ thrno years have produced fifteen beautiful pupi and are Dig 
carrying away the refuse £<>ro "" earner!.
pen*, a guard fence ninei feet Mgh A noMe ^e. This animal is a direct descendant of a fox 
wire "extending into ground enclose# whose pelt brought the world's record pries, $2,700.00. 
f"flSOL \Trnr*rant".*!!?toxra'i titlon were provided. The wire net- roof to enable cleaning and catchingsesÂfe «r» a- -"i - — -

££"|3S SpS EE 
HllsSe
ïmtibt b.'^ It ’oblM «d .l|bt.« lnob« bi«h wUU bln,«l | ,■>««. In th. .n-cdln. »rlr|.

Expert Mono Tuning 
Guoronteed .

Voicing, Regulating, Repairing. Orgy 
Tuned nnd Repaired.

Nerves Are Exhausted.
When y< o b iv* frtqu ot br-dacbes 

fiod youise f easily l tit tied a id an. 
noted, feel dl-conrigtd and d >wn- 
heaHrd. cannot icet and sleep *el 
and find appetite fi.’k r an I d gfi'loi 
bad, wbeo tou know iHai l e n-ive» 
arc in b4<1 condition 
the»- cfiiditioDT to teemr chronic 
bat »tah m • erly with ihe,use of Dr 
Chase’s N rve Food and h d ol

custom

In mid-summer th

you can make head or 
mires a scientific point 

aw, and that you don't posses* " 
“111 try It," said the nephew, and 

the day after work at college wua over 
he started off to a little cabin In the 
northern mountain country 

FKngland, where his uncle had In years 
pant «lone considerable observation of 
bird life, there to get the photographs 
the uncle had assured him he couldn't

...! tDun t »B'tOr Moans or Wolwills Usuis. 
President—Mr*. B. O. D*vid*on. 
let Vice President—Mr*. O. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President—Mr* McKe 
Recording Bec y—Mr*. Krnewt F 
Cor. Hecreterv—Mrs. W. O. T»; 
Treasurer- Mr*. H. Plneo.
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HalifaxSSouth Western
RAILWAV

Trains Leave Bridgewater: 
fli'M) AoGom. daily oxuapt Sunday for 

Hal «fax imd iii'unmidUte HMtion*
6:30 Xecom. Tuesdays, Tivirwl/iy* andt 

Sauirday lor Liverpool *sd iniermedi»t«. 
station*.

7 36 A worn, dally except 
Middlutoii and Intm m-diato wt

10 Ifi AtiOOm. daily except, huuday for 
MvhoueJ ct. and Lunenburg 

12.16 
Yarmout
ESttSStSttSBSBmHalifax -and intermedia to sutiona.

Mu,w In.
Oaledonia *nd inN-rua- 

Suinlty end

he bad hem dol
dreda ofWiden of New

1911

Newsy Notes
Glkankd F/on Vakiou* flov*ci« 

c nad I ha* pot in a bill of $i 5 « 
« Hun* to pay

Evangelistic— Mr*. George Bishop 
Parlor Meeting*- Mr*. Young

Work—Mrs. Fielding, 
grid Lumbermen—Mre. J

WiMard Hall—Mi*. M. ?

Wbi»e Ribbon Bulletin—Mr*. Hotel

Temperance 11 
C. A. Patri'i'iin.

IM u* not therefore ju Ige orni ano'.he 
any more, but judge tbi* rather, that no 
man put a etuinb'ing bl ick or an occaeion 
to (allin hi* brother’* way.—Km. 14: 31

* l,e laet Friday

get. Philip was iierfectly confident of 
hla Imse* and lit* 
photography. The tiling that troubled 
him was knowing what sort of pic
tures to take. For 
of hla stay In the wwal* country he 
rend the duplicate 
uncle had given him. Frankly he wa* 
not very much encouraged.

Then be yearned for » letup of Mg 
solitude, and with charm tmtatlc blunt

ed the old countryman who 
ige that passed his door 
whether there were any 

elghborhood. "There 
looker," said the old 

ho aecmed to have made care- 
ntlons, "and she's queer. 

You wouldn't like her nnd she wouldn't 
have anything to do with yon, neither. 
Fhe lives alone In the summer In a 
shack In the woods next to youra, 
She's awful queer. But she do be good 
looking."

"How’s she queer7" que 
“Powerful queer—that’*

Him sometimes sets a-whole day at a 
time under a hush In the gully, and one 
day I seen her setting way up In the 
tip-top of a tree. Well, she 
when I went down In the 
still there when I come home 
afternoon. Don't know how she got 
there, bul there she was. And she g«mw 
around with opera glumms, Just aa If 
she thought I here was a show going 
on, and she whistles and chirrup* to 
herself, and—well, there’* no deuht but 
she's queer,” eoneiuded the old men 
With a Significant lapping of the aide 
of Ids own head, as If to Indicate where 
the weakness lay.

Philip needed no farther proof. He 
believed the old man hud exaggerated 
the matter, but he had no doubt of the 
yuung woman's dementia. One day— 
whits still reading hla uncle's maun- 
»<-ripi. hoping to bnd a ciue aa in what 
Ills photograph* should be—he saw 
the strange young lady, «tiling not In 
the top Of one of her own trees, but 
in the top of one of the trees very near 
hi bis mil shuck. He looked it lief 
from tho safety of hla shark and then 

ng a perfectly confident air end 
rful whistle, ventured out and 

began to walk noisily about the tree, 
“Oh, please tread softly,"

“I think 
tree. If you

entirely what he want 
“They are the most won 

I b

rmÊm
hrful pie-

ev r seen." ei.tri the old 
mlng Into hli usually 

t la a* If 1 had rod- 
my nephew* It baa 

tny grief Hint np one of 
wn has been in'-rented In the 
[j dm But iôü h". :"î b" ÎStSTSSt* 

could not hove done these 
They are a* good In their 

way as anything I ever did.**: ,
A Utile later Alice Gerry dreese^ In 

her usual tree-climbing attire. "Upped 
Into th» shack and came straight over 
lo the old mnn'a side.

cumenes and his
tiwTcrmi* ooo,no » <«>r 

(joe oni of nin.- we Hinge i- be 
U-Jitrd 8u«i end* in divorce 

Albert* h.» I be greatest c ml pro 
ouc'i n of any province in C ■ * » 

Oir new c-.pper coin will be » il« 
than our Irn cent ellver pi’«

v"iitl*v Lathe first three days
man, tears ro 
hard old eyes. “I 
d«*nly found 
always been

ed or you 
pictures.

mimiiMi-rlpt bis

in Sabbath - scohols—M ' Aciiom. dully except HmxUy for 
th and Intel mi diste h-hiioii*.

Member* of the Caiidnn N.-y 
who performed eel vice at send nry 
ibe war are lo rh re 'n ».n p / 
money, the »*ro# ** B It Nl " 

German civilian rruoner- in C-r. 
u\4 ere b mg hom'd to «he eh'i» -«ni 
ports end *111 ti rent over Hi-.- ocem 
lo buoche* .11 <»» to E*.' All n» 
•thence, l«'*r, to G mao/

drove the sta
twice a day 
nice girls in the u 
Is only one good-

Nd w * rnitn/, 
dUte'.*ti MM.

17.20 Aoooiii. daily ssoept 
Wednesday for Mahono Jut- mid 
burg.

21.80 Acoom Wednesday only for 
Malmne Jot. and Igmanburg 

Connection at MiddloVm 
day for Fort Wane.

ting of the W. U. T V. 
of evi ry month. fui

Tva always longed to meet yon,"
she said with a timidity that Indicated 
her admiration better limit «Fj-fttb* 
orate cimpllmente s|ie might liste ex
pressed would have ihme, ‘Tv# been 
getting together a few note* to give 
you on my own obaervnii.mifc 
always wondered if you would 

m."

Holding the Home Trenches
on Wedues-

CUNNINGHAM, 
Dlv. F. A P. Agent, Halifax.

We are tbeukffll lor the loyalty and 
devotion ol oui women to the old Ip. 
wtilutlooe, the W.C.T.U and Church 
Socletle*. lo the troubled time* aomr 
even questioned the advisability ol 
sncksocietle*. SjçIiI Beivlce work oi 
any kind ol any other war work. W« 
all kuow what a cry 
wae for wai worker* 
and admire the noble band* of women 
engaged In 1 O D E end Uc-d Çm» 
but we also admire the women who 
bed faith enough to work along the _ ^

work in these
leel sure ll has met with God’s sp- 

pfoval— bolding iu tb* llOltie lltliClit» 
for Him.

Msybe not msklng striking ed 
vsneement, but just holding ou so 
that the enemy may feel that th. 
woik we have started ie being held by 
good eoldie a pf the Croee, who will 
not lay their armor down. And this 
verse comet to us: Fear Thou nol.fui 
t mut with Hue, bs uvt ulsiusycd, fu«
l am thy God. I will slreagthen tber:
>ee, I will help thee; yea I will up 
hold thee with the Right Hand of M\ 
Righteousness. ' Why should we fen 
when we have this wonderiui promis-.
‘I will uphold tbee ’ Sometimes w* 
i re apt to get discouraged sod say I 
don’t think I’ll belong to the W.C.T.
U. I cannot see much good In going 
to a meeting once s month or go; pei- 
bsps just • lew there. ' The answM 
comes, Where two or Ibtee are gsth 
ered togvlber In ray name—there an 
I In the midst of them ' I# It not 
worth while then to meet together and 
have that presence with os? For God 
nnd home and Canada, the work ol 
the Society must be extended and

The Palestine Film Comp'iv o 
San Francisco, is about lo teteMI-h i 
subsidiary corporation In C «• adi 
with a capitally.«'Ion ol fl.>'<>'■ • <x- 
»nd plan* to open its studio in St

I ha vo 
accept

rled Philip, 
how que*r.

ih<-

PORT WILLIAMS 
FRUIT CO.

Just a m<ic- disappoint*
d man's face ns h« took 

Into his. “Then tho

There was 
ment In the old m 
the girl’s bands 
pictures wore not my m iihow'e work- 
end you, like the others who under- 

awn y from me 
hsd hoped roy

To illustrate the shipping fchnit y« 
is affecting Australia, u may be mm- 
(lourd that there Is at pr.aent suffi 
cieet wheat iu Auntisln awsitlni 
shipment, to fi I Soo vei'els of 500

was th 
morning < 

In
•ng need then 
We all respre l you, UK» in» c 

nd my work, will LIMITE»go
and leave me alone.
nephew took the plcti 

“He did tokej 
him. ~ne tou* gww
most of them slog*. I 
nt fir-1 snd then he

(Canada Food Board Licence No. 9-44JJ)

If 'Victory" and a few bag* of Ora-
civiliste

died daring the war. a the result o’ 
German Ill-treatment. S-vm Ihi u 
sand children were mide orphsi e. 
and 125 mm were deporlsd from Bel
gium by the G-rmso*.

The Alltea will have to feed 85 mo. 
000 people end will r-q-i re "•«'*} 
400,000 ton» of food pw 
ibis big j^b; *3 there is but lilti* 
little chance o' cheaper lood l lhr»« 
•tervlng ones aie saii-fird.

The bottom has dropped out of tin 
potato market» •» f»t »» O-itâl û. 
Aroostook County snd bt. John river 
-actions are coocern-d. In Hotition 
Presque Isle end Cariboo, tuber* l avr 
declined to *1-75 »nd 6»"Per b.riel 
and In Ontario to 9 • centr and % 1 » 
bag. The market la flat.

A Berlin d «patch Thursday ie* 
ported that the German Governin'm 
would create a court of lnve*tlgatioi 
for Gsrmao* accused of crime* during 
the war who had riqueeted inveetig* 
tlon of their c«*e*. It wse »a‘d that 
the court would also try Gereral Lnd- 
endorff, Admiral Tirpltx, formel 
Chaucel'or von Belhmann-Kolweg 
former j'orclgn' Minister von J*gow 
■nd other* 
li*m snd former Çro
•WnV William will he onions 
who.will be tiled bv tb* bilb 
which the GetÆilJ H3ffo««l Assemb
ly wilier» aie, Perle newspspei» 6âf 
Permet Foreign‘ MlnUtvr Z mniMm-r 

brought before the court

est In “Movies” 'The Canadian.
r~~"i——-

as " an-*t fir-
ham. m 1theanyway," ll

nephew, who perhaps 
preclttted hi* accontrl 
much before as he eho 
Is going to be yoof. j 
lu*t waiting to s«tr yoi

"And. rtcos
Bren, Shorts, Molegsw Dairy 

Feed, Molaaae* Hog Peed, Barley 
Con> Mod- Sampson, Oat

fttilty. Corn and Oat*, Unset 5 
Meal and Ground Special Feed.

rtBTiuztas

■ -

“Ave.
W* m■ante."

And in trtdy pàlüti^tifâMftîon thfl
old man stood and r»lsail

mont h fut
whlfehalred 
hi* hand* In beru-dli-tlon,

-F!*h.Hen Cannot 
information

of eggs produced by vsrioM* *P«ri« of 
fish ha* haan limited mslidy to rather 
rough cellmate*. According to the All- 
gcmaln# Flscherel-Zffitong,. some car#- 

da last y»»r nt the 
hery. Th# flrat In- 
n connection win. 
rainbow trout ; 68 
nner n nd 64 of th# 

•Ipped and the apawn 
older end bcevlir fish 

have ttfOUoat «*gg* 
nbybl-W#), hut th* i 

udly Inrg- | 
Ion to th* 
périmant*
6 (Perea 
I fcmnlee 
titled and 
and dta-

fish foor
> on* m ? J

we7ght"of !
ii than in 1

warehoune, and taking order* for 
Nitrate of Soda, etc. We have al
so on hand, Sugar, Soap, Tea and 
-Rolled Oat», Ware house opeu six 
day* a week.

•asuniln

ful count* ware made 
Bavarian trout hatchery, 
veetlgetlon» war* tn eo 
common Iront and 
specimens of th# fo; 
latter were *trt 
counted. The 1 
were found to 
{ranging op tn nbytif-*L 
younger fish yielded a < 
er number of 
weight of the flab.

fluvtuttll*

they are
dt*-

turb them they may go off again. 
Please go away, won’t you7" Philip 
withdrew and did not return till later 
In the day, when the young lady dc- 
icepded very quietly.

<T*ânk tbey nre located," aba told 
him. "They are In th# next tree—two

nge young indy, 
ling here In thlaletti Port Wlllloms, M. S.

.. J
i; Vv;

Ol
mpported.

How much do we owe to the wom
en plooeera ol this movement? Ouiyl 
eternity will reveal. We arc coming 
to a critical time. The .Tempe 
people must rally and aland firm, re- 
a lived to fight 10 the end. It I* a ter
rible menace. More than twenty year» 
ego Frances Willard said: ‘Were I 
eaee# to ôenne in ■ nimteeee 
tbcagft god purpose sA ths-W.CT 
U , I teply, It 1*10 make the
world more homelike.' Women to 
day have the earn* ideal, eud while 
woman’s advent Into political life will

ter solved because men and fUg U (A Bg T«ot>iiig5 
will *t»nd together end Will g* H ■ tllft filsaTB.

• M>'V Ibrir onllrd |m««r. ol ................ g B ■»■■ W •;roBn‘"U.S3.
brain to public questions. Wc niUM n.. cimso’e Ointment will raUcvo you *ioiks’

Aith.hoyn pom, knm-, l«l ,b... W..«to.-m,. Ik.t llrrukl.w, Hlkw
»C, aiSK.'» 'T0.0T * ti-.V".» -ho ... not aiWNIIR UK
I bat Will be e«fe lor onr children clieed toward en oHMilenal gissf. worked hori1 *“ 1
when they leave the home newt where e*ye Umdon Tit-Bite, hind en Irin!. 
they have been sheltered from all man to clean out hi* o-H«r H« 
kind* of evil. It I* gruel to ehleld brought out a number of -mpty whir.
•ed abaUar them and then when the ky bottle#, end ee he Ilf ed each one 
time comes for them to leave I hr looked to see if there was anything in 
home nest to thrust them out # pr y it. The clergyman, who was walk, 
ta the demon# of intemperance and ing on ibe lawn noticed him and sait':
Imparity, all waiting, for them along -They are ell deed one*. Mike.' 
seemingly fair paths. Let our prayer -They are,’ answred »|ike. 'Bov 
be: ’Use me. my God. in Thy gre#« there ie one go-id thing about it, the-v 

field which atntebetb inr and *11 hsd the minister with them when 
tbey paaved away. ♦

1egg* I* 
i flab.I watched them in my own wm°nd icy came over hero, 

iu beautifully from tbi* 
I wae elttlng In. I hope

I cun watch tho 
tree that I 

you 'l"ii't mind.’*
"Why, pleiUfe, were you watching 

those Hi ruelle* 7” he ew1u. J her, 
and she told him tb«| If ha would tot 
hsr star asd •?♦*» **■hte
■hack tnatind of having to tramp back 

half mile 1c her own. fhe «0'l‘d 
take time to tell Mp, It wae in hi* 
little cabin dining room over ■ m«tle 
sort of luncheon that Philip prttpared 

them—coffee, emoky of aroma, but 
doua to the appetite, sharpened by 

wot*!* air, altceil hum, dry Wacuite and 
cheeso—that the girl explained.

"Well, you see, I am milking a 
of monogamy utnbng birds—that I», I 
want to get a little data that will he 
uf some velue In publishing tho fact
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